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OFFICIAL rAPEtt OF THE CITY ASD COUNTY

Thou. XKflr, Kditor.

Demoeratio Xominations.
rf)B TAT1 TnKAfBER.

EDWARD L. CKUNKRITK, of Stcphenon.
FOR alTKRISTIXMlIT of PUBLIC HlaTHCCTlOS,

SAMIELM.ETTKR. of McLean.
jTOB CLKKK OF THE alPWNt. COrRT, aonilEKKIiKjuND

DIVISION,

JACOB 0. CHANCB. of Marion.
FOB CLERK Of THE ITTEIIiTE COl'BT, HHTHIIV

RASD IllTTslu,
JOHN Q. HAKkfAN. of Alexander.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

ALL FOR A DEMOCRATIC KI.EfATECOSTK.V-TIO-

TO NOMl.NATH A CANDIDATE FOR
CON'GXKSS.

The DomocratB of tho Eighteenth
district f Illinois are requested

to send de'cgaM to ooirentioa to lie

held at Jonesboro, Unio county, on Tues-da-

23d alay
" .f July,' 1S8,

at 10 o'clock . a, fbr th purpose
of nominating caaIilr

in tho PortynMith ounjTe. Euch
rountyof tt district will U entitled to

the numW of daiftayiaVs tt, aid rotes in.

tbe convectioi ent tppeeto itat Mmio below,

viz:
Alexander., .... I T!e
Jackson.... ....Ifl
Johnson..., .... 4
Massac.... .... 4

itrrj .... r -
Pope .... w

Pulaski .... 4 "
Randolph . IS '
VlIod ...11 "
WU:iainoa g

lU t!lr. 9?',np,! 11Mhari u.t aUeadr

delegate tli Central committees

. Lite Democratic, par j will, in such man-c- r

and at audi tiru a they may deter-Rjin- e,

call county conventions to appoint

t this convention.

By order of the Dwrratic Central Com-dht-

of Eighteenth Congressional dis-

trict. Jno. H. Oberly, Chairman.
A. Polk Jos&j, Secretary.

M.tssvr, Johnson, Union, Jackson and

Williainvin have instructed for Capt.

Thomas fur Congress on the Republican

si'l f. Pulaski, Alexander, and Perry send

t'i'ir delegiitcs without instructions, but

the Pulaski delegates will vote for Thomas.
Randolph instructed for Mr. Detrieh. What
1'ojie diil we have not learned. The proba-

bilities are that Thomas will receive the
nomination on the lir-- t ballot.

THE STATE HEITULICAX CONVEN-
TION.

Tiie State convention of the R publican
party meets at Springfield, for j

tli- - I'liniose of noiniinitimr a candidal.- - for i

Mat'.-- Treasurer and Superintendent of
Publie Instruction. The Springfield

of tin; St. Louis Republican
t!mt en. J, ('. Smith uiav be iiomina-t'-- d

fr treasurer as a compromise candidate.
Mr. iMers will not succeed becaiwe he
l'ves ut the Stute capital. Mr. Ridgway
li:..y be defeated by the red ribbon he
v. rs so consi'u uouly on his coat. Mr.
II imliiirger has all the Germans of the
party Mipjiortiiig him. We shall be

if .Mr. Ridgway fails to get the
nomination; and it is a!ni..M site to assert
tint if he dors not Mr. Hamburger will.
Tie.! c. invention will be a large one,

A CHARGE AMI ITS REFUTATION.
Sum-tim- ago tie- - proper ollicer of the

S iiiiii.Tii Illinois Hospital t. r t n- Insane,
udv.rtis-i- l forbid to furnish fresh meat to
tint institution for six iiioi.tlis mid us., fr

Til - bids Weivt-.b- v iiled. aiel
d" Iv.-re- on or I. 1'i.t the i.'.th o,,
til M-- fling of t't it day a bid unel'by Mr,
K. 1). Il.iiii r was fl.ed. Iir. M re--r wis at j

t. lit I. in-i- e.i'irg- - oft!,,. M.iul. Dr.
15,111-.- . beiu' ,,U.t h V .Uselnr-'- ,,f

in ' f duty. Tie- - in . nger M,
furi-- l t!e- - llruiv-- r bid to t!i i.sylum told
Mr. Iliunei that Dr. M ri-r Inforine-- l ,im

that the bids wou'd nut be opened until
hh'.ut t!t- - lNt!i or 2Hth. "In than four
Uun nft.-- tli's stat says

Mr. Ilruncr in a couimuni-nicutio- n

to the Juiifsboro Gazette, "the

hid were opened and exumined--- or nt

least I have Dr. Mercer's own statement us

evidence that they were." After making

this assertion Mr. Urnner proceeds to de-

nounce Dr. Mercer in the nnt unmeasured
terms. He declares thut the doctor lu-- s

been trampling uiion his rights and

privileges; that ho w'.U refrain
from using language most appropriate to the
doctor's contemptible conduct; that the
doctor had no right to open the bids at the

fine and in the manner he did; that the
doctor opened the bids in the presence of
his (Bruner's) competitor's best friends, and

found that the doctor's favorite among the
bidders was ltcaten; that copies of his
(Bruner's) figures were given to his com-

petitor, who was allowed to change his

bid and in this way get the contract.

This charge against Dr. Mercer, who ap

peurs to be an honest and vciy careful officer

in the discharge of his duties, surprised us.

We lelicved that Mr. Bruner hud rushed

into print to denounce the doctor upon false

information; and now we know he did.

On Saturday Mr. E. II. Finch,

the trustee of the asylum resident at

Anna, published a card addressed to the

editor of the Joneslioro Gazette, in w hich

he says that '"the article published in your
issue of June 22d, over the name of one S.

B. Bruner, is simply malicious, and without

the shadow of truth, as Dr. Mercer was in

no way concerned in the award
of the last meat contract for

the Southern Hospital. The bids

were opened by me and I exam'ned them.

The substitution of another bid was im-

possible without my knowledge. Dr.

Mercer has never had a voice in the award-

ing of a meat contract, the whole business

being transacted by the Trustees and

Superintendent."

The card is a little indefinite in he fact

that it docs not deny that a bid was sub

stituted, but we infer that this denial was

intended. There can be no doubt, however,

that Trustee Finch completely refutes the

charge made made by Mr. Bruner against
Dr. Mercer. Evidently Mr. Bruner is mis-

taken in his belief that Dr. Mercer cheated

him out of the meat contract. If he is a
cheated man some other person than Dr.

Mercer was the cheater."

SHOULD BURKLOW HANG?

We have no sentimental notions about

hanjfing. Where human life is taken, with

deliberation end malice, for purposes of re-

venge, gain, or lust, that life should be
atoned for hy the application of the

extreme' penalty of the law to the

culprit, reached tliUftH leal frniis.

In the rases of Slurry and (Vflnolly,

executed last Friday at Chicago, justice

was, 89 it should have been, vin-

dicated, and society rid of two of

it4 most deprareJ and brutal mem-Ijcr- s.

To the commission of theft, in

one instance, they added the crime of mur-

der, and if free from restraint would have

made an innocent woman the victim of their

lust. It was not shown that they bore any

malice toward McConville; but it was

proved U yond reasonable doubt that after

stealing the butcher-knif- e with which his

life was taken, they sallied out into the

street, Ixmsting of their intention to slay,

and it was McConville's unfortunate fate

to have been thrown across their path.

Gov. Cullom, very properly, we think, re

fused to interpose executive clemency in

behalf of the criminals, and they had to

answer for their crime. Now as to the

cajy of Burklow. Are there any sound

reasons why he, tx, should not suffer

for f ukinir human life ? Are there

".v extenuating circumstances to be

offered in his behalf ( Are there

any facts not produced upon trial
w hich might have w rought a different ver-

dict To these propositions we answer yes ;

but that our readers may form an opin-

ion without prejudice or bias, we will

briefly recite sour- - of the leadingyeatures
in the killing of Wagner, and give state-im-nt- s

made ultfiin the past three weeks by
parties who were not ujton the witness

stand, but whose testimony, it will lx- - ad-

mitted, would have played a conspicuous

part on the trial. Alxmt the killing of

Wagner by Burklow there is no doubt.

The prisoner says he did it. As to the
cause then; are several versions; but all

agree that it was the result of a

quarrel extending uvea ti period vary-

ing, according to the stories told, from three
months to four or five davs. Wagner's
wife, who is now in this city, and who is

exceedingly bitter against llurklow, says it

originated three months before its futuT

'termination. She was never, for some rea-- J

son, put upon the witness stand, Her
statement robs the eiiin-- i of its worst

n. She says there
had I u ill feeling existing between her

Hband and llurklow about a sow pig for

three inontliH before the killinir. but that this
was healed over, and the m n beeaimi upon
speaking teriiH again; (hat ou the day pre-vl'i-

to tho killing of Wagner, she
involved in a quarrel with Mrs. Burklow
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alxmt a ,
cow she (Mrs. V.) hud

driven Ironi iter yard; that
her husband, who had returned ironi Cairo

where ho hud been on an excursion, was a

witness to this quarrel, and had taken up her
side of it just as Burklow reached his own

house. She admits that her husband was

at the time under the influence of liquor,
and while in that condition, shcvoluntecred
the statement that he was an ugly man and
often made it very uncomfortable for her.

When Burklow learned the nature of the

quarrel, Mrs. Wagner continued t J say, hu

told his wife to "go into the house, that she

would be the ruin of him yet." After this

Wagner and Burklow got hto hot words,

and at this point Mrs. Wagner gives the im-

portant information that her husband left

his door where he had been standing and ran

Burklow, who had got outside his gate,
back through the gate, which Burklow
pinned behind him, and ' ito his house,
closing the door of this also. She says he
could not say whether or not her husband
had a club !u his hand when he

did this, or whether he sub-

sequently used threats against Burkbw's
l;fe, but she does say that Burklow lived ill

dread of him, and was rtraid to give hi.n a

"fair show." Mrs. Burklow, whom tbe

law did not permit to testify in court, and
Burklow himself says that Wagner, diring
tin's row, did threaten to take his life when

he "got a good chance." Mrs.W.furtlur says

thiU both parties watched each other until

Mrs. Burk ow sys the

same th'ng, and1 Burklow confirms .t. Be- -

s:iles tl,!s Burklow was told on the day of

the quai.-e- l by a man named Leach, now

living at Sanborn, Indiana, to be on his

guard against Wagner, and that Waguerhad
threatened to "use him up" the first

opportunity he had. Tls w.t- -

ness also, for some reason, was not
heard at the trial. Burklow and Wagner,

it should be borne in mind, were working

in the same mill. Wagner was the first

to reach his post the next morning after thf

quarrel. Burklow followed, armed with

pistol, having in his mind a recollection ol

the events of the night before. He went to

the mill, and shot and killed Wagner, but

just what transpired a few minutes before

this no living soul but Burklow knows
and his statement can have no effect upoi
the matter. It has already been published
and, of course, is favorable to himself.

Now, it will bo seen from Mrs

Wagner's statement, which ii

new testimony; (1) that her hus-

band returned from Cairo under
the influence of liquor; 2) that he took up

hcrquar.td with Mrs. Burklow; (3; that
this led Burklow into the quarrel ; (4) that
Wagner ran Burklow from the space separ-

ating thoir houaoa into tlx houso Of the

lattcf, who pinned the gat and closed his

door Ichind lu'nii (5J that both parties

watched each other fhjough a portion of the

night; (0; that Burklow lived in dread of

Wagner, and "was afraid to give him a

fair show." (') that according to Mrs.

Burklow and Burklow, Wagner, in that

quarrel, threatened Burklow's life; 8i that

before this Leach, au absent witness, also

told Burklow tllat Wagner had threatened

his life.
This, it should Ik-- remembered, is all

new evidence. It establishes what wus not

proved on the trial a provocation to the

deed and places Burklow outside the pule

of that class of murderers which the law,

finding guilty, hangs. It was not a suf

ficient justification to take life,

but no jury in the light of these facts,

would condemn him to death. It is said

that Burklow was not a citizen. Ad-

mitted. But that fact alorw should not be

to decide this casv.--. Resides, it

might lx; said that Wagner was a danger-

ous character when under the influence of

liquor, and this assertion can U; established

by irrefragible proof. In the tow n of Bar-

low, Kentucky, where he was raised, he

bear a had reputation, and terminated his

career there by shooting at his father-in-law- .

His first wife is still living, and was

divorced from him.

Public sentiment in Jackson, John on,

Union, Pulaski and Alexander counties is

against the execution of the sentence of the

law upon llurklow. In Johnson county,
when: be was tried, between six and
seven hundred of the best people signed a
petition to Governor Cullom praying for a

commutation of the sentence. Among
these are the judge before whom he was

tried, the attorney who prosecuted him for

the people, eleven of the jurors who tried
liini, the sherilf, county judge and other
prominent local ollieials.

Iti view of all th-- s; facN, we think we

can properly appeal in behalf of tie- people
of the southern tier of counties of this state
to Governor Cullon to temper justice with

. It is not asked that the prisoner
shall escape punishment; but believing
that his crime does not merit they
do ask that only such punishment should
be meted out to him as his crime deserves.

It is just such a c h ns this the fraiiiers
of the law had in view when they invested
the governor with the power of mitigating
tho seutencMif the crjrt i i capital ciib?s.

7e hoic his excellency may sed his way

tear to exercis;ng ii in this case.

DEATH OF Ql'EEN ELIZABETH.
i eeti'a lUlory of Enlaid.

If ministers ana courtiers were enunfng
o. her death, Elalieth had jo mind to
d. She had crjnycd life as the men of
he day had enjyed it, and now tint they
wre gone, she )ung to it w'th a fierce

She hinted, she dancer1, she jested
will her younf favorites, she coquetted and
solded and folicked at sL.y-seve- n as she
hid done at iiirty. "The queen," ., rote a
curtier a f-- months lfore her death,
Mvas never k gallant tl'esemany years, nor
sc set upon joll'ty." She persisted, in spits
o oppostion, in her gorgeous progresses
fnm comtry house to country house.

$e clung to business us of
old, ni-- d rated in her usu-

al ikshion, "one who ninded
not 'it'ng up While matter of iiecount."
Hut leath crept on. Her face became hag-ga- r,

and her frame shrank almost to a
skueton. At last her taste for finery

and she refused to change he;
drses for a week together. A strange
mlanelioly settled down tin her. "flic
hdd in her hand," says one who saw her in

lur last days, "a golden cup, which slie

oten put to her lips; but in truth her heart
stcined too . lull to need more
fi.ling." Gradually her mind gave
wn, pile iosi ner memory, the
valence of her temper U'cnme unbearable,
.er very courage seemed to forsake her.
She culled for a sword to lie constantly
beside her, ami thrust it from time to time
through the arras, as if she heard murder-
ers stirring there. Food and rest became
alike distasteful. She sat day and night,
propped up on a stwl. her linger on her
lip, her eyes fixed on the fiixir without a
word. If she ever broke the silence, it was
a flash of her own queenliness. Wlun
Holiert Cecil declared that she "must" go
to lied, the word roused her like a trumtiet.
"Must!" she exclaimed; "is must a word to
be addressed to princes f Little man, little
man! thy father, if he had leen alive,
durst not hare used that word." Then,
as her anger sjient itself, she sank into
her old dejection. "Thou art so presump-tous,- "

she said, "because thou knowest I
shall dk'.r She rallied once more when
the ministers her bed named Lord
Beauchamp, the heir to the Suffolk claim,
as a tMwsihle successor. "I will have no
rogue's son," she cried hoarsely, "i'i my
seat." But she gave no sign, save a motion
of the head, at the mention of the king of
Soots. Mie was, in fact, fast becoming

nsible, and early the next morning, on
the 24th of March, 100:1, the life of
El'zabeth, a life so great, ho grange
and lonely in its greatness eblied away.

Liver is Kino. The liver is the imperial
organ of the whole hi' man system, as it con-

trols the I'fe, health and happiness of man.

When it is lis.urled in hs projicr action,

all ki ids of ailmeu.s arc the natural result.
The d'gestion of food, the movements of the
heart and blood, the action of the brain and

nervous system a;e all immediately connect-

ed with the work'ngs of the liver. It has

leen success.'u'.ly proved that Green's Au-

gust Flower is unequaled in cur ig all ars-

on's afflicted with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and a'l the numerous symptoms that
result .rom an unhealthy, condition of the
liver and stomach. Sample lxjttles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns on
the w(.(jt-r- continent. Three doses will
prove that it is just w hat you want.

BASKS.

rJiUE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, lllinoitt.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICII:.1?: ,
W. P. HAI.I.IPAY, ITe.ldent.
II 1.. IIAI.MDAY. Vlre.l-resldeti-

WALTEK IIVSI.01'. Cnshler.

DIltECTOKS:
I. sTAATs TAYlViR. W. P. IU1.I.IIIA V.

HtVHV 1.. IIAI.MlJAT, II. II. ( I'S.SIM.IIAM,
. Ll. WllXUXtOS. HTM-llt- HI HU,

II. n. CANlJEE.

Lxcbaage, Coin and United States Iioiids

IIOIOHT AND SOLD.

Ii.i received and a general baijklng biiflljCHA
ffiiidatted.

YLKXANDKR COUNTY BANK,

Corujjvreial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OFr'K Hlt-S- :
y. rirtoss, president.
I. NEKK. Vlre Hre.l-nt- .

II wELI.s. ra!iler.
T.J. KEltTII, Assistant (ashler.

DIUEf-TOHS- :

K. Hro. falro; William Klnu'e. Calm;
IMef eh. Cairo: William Wulf. Cairo:
A. Mi.m.ka. Cairo; l(. L. Illllllik'-l-'- r. Hl Lonl'l
K ICjl. r. ulro ; F. II. Ilrliikmnii. St. LmiU;
II. Wtlla, Cairo; J. Y. Clemsuti. Caledoutn,

4 EKKHAL RAMKIMOIII'HISESS DONE. E
rhun-m- and bont'bl. Itili-res- l tmld In tli

SnviiiL'. I)ejiirtiiniit. I'olleetlona mailu olid all
ljiiltieM prumplly niteteled to.

JNTEHPI.ISE SAVINGS BANK,

CliarUreil March SI, lllllll,

OKVICU IN CITY NATIONAL HANK,

Citlro, IIHikiIh.

on ienlls Mureh l.t nmlINTKIIKSTpnld not wlihilnoMi Is milled
to the prlni'lpiil of lliu deposit, Ihereliy

jlv tliein compound Interest,

tv Children and married wnmnit may (leposlt

money and uomit else ran draw It.

WALTER 1IY8L0P, Tkeasiukk,

LUMIIER.

(JIIEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

WILL IT'RNlall

BUILDING MATERIAL
ASP

Flooring, Siding. Lath, Eto
At the very lowvat ratea,

Haviiag a Heavy Stock of Legs on Hand,
We are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On the thorteuit otlcc.

4 SPECIALTY made of STE A M IIOAT Lt'MBEIt,
iV Valonmiiiifa liireEIU n'lli)XMATEIIALS
t rucker, Candy, Faeklnu Boxe,rtavea, Heading

rR0IOSAI.S.

pROPOSALS FOR STANDS,

AT THE

K. 3L K. C. CELEBRATION,

J uly 4th, 1878.
SEALED hid will be received, np to 6 o'olcsk p.m..

June "'th. for tbs junvlli-- f' of 4 stand
at the Park on the Fourth, via: Htaui' No. , for the
sale of soda water (bo, fed aud fountain i,

and other uon spiiituoii. linens or mult
drink: stand No. i. or the snle of lev cream,
eake and berrie; stand No. S, IiiimIi stand for
the sale of cntTee, tea. Jlilk, canned icood (except
fruit am' berries i neat, suiiilwiche. Ac; siund
No. 4, for tke eule o.' caudle, nut, clours aud to-
bacco.

The relative location of the above atnnd ith
the dauriue flcxir are uliown n a pUt that can

it Paul II. Scauh'a rl.-a-r store. Their position
Is also slnkul off at ire Park. Grouud allowed to
each iiand, Al feel quare. Hid for tach of the
above Hand separalulv; and ild for the prlvl-lent- -

of the wholes outiila o ,ell au" and all of the
article enumerate,; w'll i In the lutter
rase the iddera will I rve thu of one or
more ,and' on . itv pt.rt of Ine crouuda not wiiiilu
: fee. of the dancinu fltwjr. The jtn- - sful blilder
will m -- eqiiK-dto siu a ronlTcl with suretie
'.il.idln-- r themselvi-- i to,iay the aniouiit aereed npnu
on the .Mh day of July, Is. 8. and to sell all article
at the jr'rei ruling In ...is l v.

Hid will also Be roeeivtif.hr tbo enrtlonofa
Danc'ie floor. Speakers' s.aCd, Eire works st .nd
and Jail re' stand. Hinder an to furnish all ma-
teria1 and v ork ieiti'. ed lu :he .ectlnn. remove the
struct urea aft . .he lelebratlon ..-i-

Jud-e- ' Haml.
aud own all .bu ma,vr al u ). PUua 'nd luecirl-catio-

can be neen at i'aul II. chuh'a Clirar Store.
The Comml ,ec re erve the rij: ji to anv and all
hid, did must lie put tuieaMeiiveluiH.. and state
distinctly on the bark for what .lie b'd I ofleri-d- ,

and .hoiilc' b- - addressed to E.'ink Walker. Secy..
Com. They c in be left at Schih' CI 'ar Store or
mailed. The bid- will m opued at .be K. M. Ii.
C Hall, on Monday. Jnue SI. b. at S o cluck p ni ,

and th-x- 'nl. re ,cd are requeued to be prt sml.
Hv ord.-- of the

COMMITTEE OK ARHANUEMENTS.

COl'NTT NOTICES.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed piotmaa' will Ik M.lved at mv offire np
to Monday, the Slh day of Jul). A. 1. 1TS. for the
fnllimlae road work. Sail tiapoal may InclurU-Ih-

whole of said roan, by the acre or any
pari tber.-of- . the county reerv-- the rli;ht to reject
anv or all bid, vlr. :

r'orcit.ineouta new mad, on the cen-
ter line aectlot. two ri arc1 eleven
111), lu .ownsbip 17. south rar,je, 1 west, ' - this
nmnty and rnnniux north o the jew Cu he
hridt.e now nlll aero Cache river, said
road ,o '.te clean-- i(U wide i SO feet on each I lde
of Ihecrn erx-e.io- I'uei. .lu fett In the center of
rid 110 .eel to he tboroutfiily cleared of everything
txive the sorface o, t.ie ijriKird, and on the oiher Til

feet everything to be retuored except the ttump of
tree.

Ali-- for road to commenct at the southern ap-
proach of the ald new brldce acne ald Cache
river, and to run alonit and m-- r aald river toaolnt
Dear the junction of the Thebes and Joncfhoro
road. In thl county, sale Mad to '.e cleared 4 rod
wide, 3j feel In center of !d road to lie thoroughly
cleared of rverythlui; above the aurtace of the
ground, on the remainder of varb side of said 31
feet everything to to be removed riretitlnir tnoiija
of tee. SAMUEL J. llfM.Vt.

Couutv Clerk.
Caiko. Jane 10, ists.

COt.VTV NOTICE.

rpo TIIE VOTERS OF ALEXANDER
COUNTY:

Wiiehia. TheCounly Hoard of Alexander coun-
ty have under ad isemen. a proposed chatik'e of the
eleetlou precinct lu raid conuty, all parties hav-lu- ';

any uteiions o. petiiions inoff. r lu nx-ar- to
the same are herebv reinested to die the aame by
the Septemlx-- r session ..f iid boarC

h A M I E L J . 1 1 M M . County Clerk .

ELECTION" XOTICK.

-FECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.

In pursnance of an order of the Countv Ilnsr-- I of
Alexander county. 'r 'la1-'"'- ' Illinois adopted June
s. s7s, provlillini fo. the 'loldlni! of a special elec-
tion, and submission of the question of Issuing
bond under the act nuiiex' lu anid order, public tne
tiu-- hereb; Iveu thai a special electlna will be
held on

. Tl EsDAV.J .'LYTllEiri'lI, HTS.

In the several precinct In said county, a follow,
lu-- it: At the Itoie.-- A Heady engine house, in t lie
South Cairo precinct; nt ,,ic court house. in the North
Cairo precinct : at the school house, in t he I lug Ti mt h

precinct ; at the store house n, (I. tireenb e. in the
(fixise I slme' precinct : at tile storehouse of A. II. I re-

fund, in the Smita Kc precin-1- ; a, tin- - store house of
II. K. Hrown ,V. Urn., In the Tin-lie- s precinct; nt the
Cottier school hoiise, III the Cb-a- i l reek Mieclnct;
at the resilience orsaiime Mrlley, In the iliirlcwood
precinct, and a. the store honse'o' tVllllaiu llnliiie,
hi the town in aijduky, In the I'nltv precinct for
the lilirtiose oi idling llliou the iiuestloti of the issii
unee of new bond hv paid couniv. under tie- il l of
the legislature of salil sluti-- , entitled "All act -- elating

to comity and city debt, line" in provide mr the
payment thereof by taxation In such counties and
cllie. approved February Mtli. lwi.i, and hi amend
the title thereof, ' apprised ittje III force A'iril 'T,
J KT'i. aud sell sild new noud ,u raise niuney ,u pur-
chase or retire imiiils of suld roiitny, a
specified in said order, which new bond shall' con-
sist of two hundred and ten bniidr, tilinibered 1 to
gin. of tin- - deiiniiiliiullon of $'i ei ch; sad one hun-
dred and Hfly bonds, numbered Jll to of the

of Vl each, naklte; a totn' ol tiiree
liiindred and slxiy bniiils, o, the aggregate aniouiit
ol IHJ.Mi. about .Hi lie) centum of tin- - sum
lolul of nil llieoiil-liiinll- bonds proposed to be re-

tired. a1' o, suld lieu boinl to iei ,date July I, IS7S.
miii! draw 'titeresl at the rati- ol si . per cent tier

from dale tin, II tnild. inn ,i prllicinal am' Inter-i-s- i

to tin payalile at lie Kirn Niiilouai bunk of New
Y'ork. Ill tlieelly and stale of Nen- York. In seml--

n ii n ii ' Insinlliiieiit. on the first niivs of .Intiuii'.v
mid Julv of eaeli year, utter date of said bonds, and
running through a period of nineteen and n half
years,

Eight semi niinunl Ihsialli-ei- it of A per cent of
nr..nld Imiiils for and during the ilr-- t four

yeurs; W eijinil amiiial liisliilTmetn u.' .' per
cent Hi' i,ie fin e of said bond for lind dilt'ilg the
next 11 ii veiirs; mid one 111111' Instiillmeiit in he
remainder o. principal nml Interest of s.ili' ootiil.
and payable only upon prcaciitutlnii and aiirreuib-- r

of such' coupon! urn! Mild bonds m ne also siirreie
dered mid discharged upon lliu puymeiilol' said
coupons lur llui'l 'iisialltneiit.

Tin- proceed ol snle of which said flll.VHI new
liiiinls to bu expended under Lie direction of .he
iriiperiiuiborlileor.i'd county, In ilicnurchiKc or

retiring ol ead' mid I'll of said ou.sliiinlliii. ImuiiI.
n ml fur no olhel purpose whi'lever. At wli en said
special election there wil1 I ibinl "'d ,o ilie legal
Miters or said county, .be a i' question ol .ulng

new I Is, uniie, suld m l apprnvud
mid In Ion " April X Is,;. In urn r utiil form mid
I,... On, unrliiiae llfilM'Slllli! Illl lllllllll I lls) lit Sllld
specliil election In In Mir of Ilie suld question submit-
ted a iiloresiilil. sliull H ud. Issuing Hie

bonds." mid all bullets cast iignlnsl suld i

sliall read, "Against Issuing the bond." Polls nt
said eleclloti will be olieli lit till' hour of S o'clock
III Ilie ttiol ling of salil duv of eleetlou Mini continue
open tiuill ; o clock lu thu nlteruiHiii of
the slime dny, when lliey will be closed,

SAM I' EL .1, llt'MM.
Count v Clerk of suld Alexander County, Ilia.

Caiiio, ll!..Jiit,cS, isrs,

NKHVCH'SlJKIHMTY.SWft
men. lo ill vllalllv, premalnre weuknes.

of mind and hudv, disorder of the bruin and
nervous avstem, and mlserlea resulting
epeedlly cured hv HATES' SPECIFIC. Prepared
bv an euilnenl plivslclatii 3 a rase. 4 for ft! sold by
driiggll. For circular with full liartlctilara,

DR. DATKiS, WH flute trel, Clilvagu, IU,

BARBER.

JI). BRAXTON,

liHhionablo I3arber,
ErqiiTic Street, (in Riser's Building)
EMPLOYS only flrt-cl- workmen, and endear

to all courtuoua treatment.

HOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

11. JONES,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT. AND SHOE MAKER
ATIIENEUM BUILDING,

Commercial Avenue. b,-- t

SlAth aud Seventh at, f Cairo, III,
pleaaure In announcing to

.li'toL'L'S i.h l.a reeeiK-reeel-
i

drcrlp.lou ever brought"
l.r. I..

ZmXhTm
.... J l .

wolk'Z
Entire r.,is,i;,raH.- -

DYKING AND RENOVATING.

yOUH OLD CLOTHES

can be iirAiTirtixr

DYKD OH KKPAIKED
At a Trilling Eiiu nse-- C. 0. D.

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

IV Ladle aud Geuta' old bats made new.

NEW YORK WEEKY HERALD.

EW YORK WEEKLY IIEILVLD.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. '

tjlnsal the'eadlu-- ' lew. coutHine'-.;- the Dally
lliimW. aud la arranged lu uaiidy Uepartmeut. Tii

EOHEItiN NEWS
embraced special dispntche : from all qnartera ofthe g olie together with nnblasscd. faltliful andgraphic pic ureo; the great war lu Europe. In-de- r

tji-- head of
' AMERICAN NEWS

are given the T 'c.'raphic Despati he of the weekInn., all part, of the Inlon. '1 hla feafre alouo
makes

THE WEEKLY 11EHAL1).
the most valuable newspaper In the world, aa It la
the rhea.K-st- . .

Every week I given a faithful report of
1'OLIT CAL NEeVS.

embracing complete ane" connrchenslve denati heafrnm U'Ml,i.,i,t,.n... ....!. ..It.... ...11 ' .....,u,iiK iuii 01 irispeeehea ol vmiut-n- t pollllclaL. on the 0fthe hour.
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

of the Weekly Herald gives iu latest a well a the
mo't pratlcal suggestion md discoveries relating
to the dutie o.' the fanner, bin..' for -- alslng attli
Poultry, (.rain. Tn-e- , Ve eta.de i, etc., etc., with

uggi-rtoi- i for building and faruln-'Ulen-all-

In repair. This uppbmented r a wcil
ed ted depar.uvnl, widely copied, under the head
of

THE HOME,
giving recipe for practical dlhe, hint for making
clothing and for keeping up witj .he late d fashion
at the Iowea. price. Leltera f on- - oq. Pan and
London rn. respondent" on the verv latent fashions.
TbeJiomelH-partmenlo- the Weekly Herald will
ave the hoowwif j0re than oue hundred tlmea

the price o. tj paper,
0K DOLLAR A YEAR.

There la a page devoted to all the 'ateat pbae
of the ouslne rrurkeu. Crop. Merchatdiae Ac ,
Ar. A valuable feature I louiid lu the specially
reported price aud cuudlliona of

TILE PRODUCE MARKET,

While all the newa from the la, lire to the Dis-
covery of Stanley are to he found Iti the WaaKLr
Hiuauj, due atleutlou la (riven to

SPORTING NEWS i
at horns and abroad, together with a STonr every
week. aSr naoN by souye eminent divine. Literary.
Musical. Dramatic. Perwiiial aud Sea Note. Thcro
I no paper In the world which contains a much,
newa mattei every week a the Warst r HikaLD,
wh'c. ient. pola"e free, lor One Dollar. Yoa
may subscribe at any time.

THE NEW YORK HERALD

In a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Paper publishing thl propectua without bclr.;
authoii.ed will not necessarily receive anexcliatige,

AIUiHLSS,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broad ay & Ann St., New York.

MISCELLANEiilS.-NK- ADVERTISEMENTS.

I) i yon want o Incn-as- your trade or build np a
not-- , or lu ',. np a lew nusiness

It 1 I,, .v To le. j.eople know w hat yon have ti

"' e '. How that can he dime at the least
cost 'a wor.h asklhL almiit. Ncwsiiupcr
more M'ople at e ' expense lhan any oilier iiiean
of comunilili n. Ion. Il' lii e. an a ertiseun til tlmt
mi' be gKei tje mo t clreiilnliiip 'ur the money. In
giMH papers. ' .he ii rest way to develop iiur
biisiiier.. To try for such t ItC'Wa'l'll
sind for a eopr of our Stunilurd list uui learti what
an Immense circulatluti mr can get lor- ni sum.

K I OlW ELLA I O .

ID Spruce Street, New York.

'. H. -- On everr order for this Lis. we will give y.ei
o. r half i million circuliitiuii in other juipera w It u
nut charge.

. A DAY' to Agent for the Kiitcsinn.
V v........ n'...... i r..... t.l.i... .is1 1 ll.llui. i'llllPIIIIll lllitil. lliu- SlU'tlim,
V O. i'ICKERY, Au'.-iit:i-. Maine.

SWEET D&zm
Awaritsd hiyKetl mm at Csntsin.liil Kipo'm for
jts cAv"f iii'l ami trrrllmfi nod lifting tluv
artrr nf (iiMtnisf and Inwtring. T belt toharo
evsr tnada, A our bins atrip trade-mar- la clossty
lraltai,4 an Ir.farlnr cknIi. tt that Jirlam'i h"i I

ou av.ry plug, sHnM by all drats-s- . Ssml Tir mi'orjt
fret, lo C. A. vicuna A Co., Mfn., I'tiarabicJ-- T .

IT Will lleiiutlful Concert Grand (U AV
J 1; j.1 I I'lui cost 51.ii. onlv ' 'Jl' 'saj.'
$l-i- Seper.iliraudSquiirv Pianos, cost $.Pi, mil..
Vur,. Klctii'it fpllgl-- t Pianos, cost $si. only $t.Vi.
New sivlu I'pilghi I'lunos $lli..Vl. tirgmi. Ur
gn ;.'.'i. Cliuich (trgan. IS stop, cost
fatal, onlv 1 r.. Elegant $ m Mirror Top Organ
only finf). Tremendous to close out pre,
ent'slia k. New Steam Kiielorv soon to be erected.
Newspaper villi .nuch Inrormn. on about cost of
pi mi' Organs Sen. Free. Please ndilres
Damki, F. IIkattv, Wasbliigton, N. J.

8 10. Br-'-O.
HKH).

lnvcs.ee Jii,.lcioiislv III Stock (Options "'I'rlvll-egesi- .

lipid fortune, t tilIs ii sure rond lo
and Ollleliil Stock Excltunge lleporl free. Addle.
T. I'oTTHit WiollT Co., Hunkers, 35 Hull Street.
New York.

ik yoi; Am-- ;

GOING TO KANSAS
Send fur Free Ollble giving full mid reliable In'ur-- '
million iii regard to the cheapest, most piodiictUe,
mid best In. ii led farming In ml- - In the Stale. Ad-

dress J. 10. l,(H 'i NV( )()l ), lienerul Immi-
gration Agent, Kansas City, .Missouri,

NOCl'liK NO FEE ! h' ,Vi(v. ol- -

hospital, 1ST En) sti t. ( lilcngo. for
the cure ol ail privme, cnrulilc u Ml speciul illseuses,
SKMI.IAI. WKAKSKs. NKIlVol a lll'.IIII.ITV mid lT
MASiiooii. permmieiitly cured Dr. O, is a gnuliiini'
of I lie lleform School, mid use mi inercttrv; ha tb"
largest prin t lee In the l ulled State, I.auh's re-

quiring treatment, with lioine nml hoiiid, cull or
write.- Everv cotivi'lilelicc for pllllelils. Send fifty
cents for MAKHIAOK (it'lDK! JTA page Illustrat-
ed. Married ladle und gentlemen send II fly rent
for sample of rubber good and circular of Import-
ant Information bv expre. Conciliation free uud
coutldeutliil Rclliiblv Fvtnalu 1'llle JO a box,


